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AN ACT

SB 139

AmendingTitle 71 (StateGovernment)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,furtherdefiningtheterm“superannuationage”to includepolicemenof
theDelawareRiver PortAuthority; andtransferringthepensionservicecredit
of certain former county employeesto the State Employees’ Retirement
System.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definition of “superannuationage” in section 5102 of
Title 71 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamendedtoread:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphrasesas usedin this part, unlessa different
meaningis plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe following mean-
ings:

“Superannuationage.” Any ageuponaccrualof 35 eligibility pointsor
age 60, except for a memberof the GeneralAssembly,an enforcement
officer, a correctionofficer, a psychiatricsecurityaide, a DelawareRiver
PortAuthoritypolicemancr an officer of thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,age
50.

Section2. Section5303 of Title 71 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 5303. Retentionandreinstatementof servicecredits.

(d) Transferofcertainpensionservicecredit.—
(1) Anypersonwho wasan employeeofanycountyin thisCommon-

wealthon thepersonalstaffofan appellatecourtjudgepriortoSeptember
9, 1985,andwho hadthat employmenttransferredto the Commonwealth
pursuantto42 Pa.C.S.§ 3703 (relatingto local chamberfacilities)shall be
a memberof the systemfor all servicerenderedas an employeeof the
Commonwealthon thepersonalstaffofan appellatecourt judgesubse-
quentto the dateofthetransferunlessspecificallyprohibited-pursuant-to-
section5301(c) (relating to mandatoryand optional membership).The
employeeshallbeentitledtohaveanyprior servicecreditin that-county-or
other municipal pensionplan or retirementsystemtransferredto the
systemand deemedto be Stateservicefor all purposesunderthispart.
However,for thoseemployeeswho werein continuouscountyemploy-
mentwhich commencedprior to July 22, 1983, section5505.1shall not
apply. Thetransferofprior servicecredit to thesystemshall occurupon
the transfer, by the member,county or othermunicipalpensionplanor
retirementsystem,to thesystemof theamountof accumulatedmember
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contributions,pick-upcontributionsand creditedintereststandingin the
employee’scountyormunicipalpensionplanor retirementsystam-account
as ofthe datethat thesefundsare transferredto thesystem.In the event
that thesefundshavebeenrefundedto themember,thetransferofservice
credit shalloccurwhenthemembertransfersan amountequaltoeitherthe
refundwhich thememberreceivedfrom thecountyor municipalpension
planor retirementsystemor theamountdueundersection5504, if less.In
thecaseofatransferbythemember,thetransfershalloccurbyDecember
31, 1987,in orderfor thememberto receivecreditfor theprior service.In
the caseofa transferby the countyor other municipalpensionplan or
retirementsystem,the transfershallalso occur by December31, 1987. If
theamounttransferredto thesystembythememberofacountyormusiic-
ipal pensionplan or retirementsystemis greater than the amount that
wouldhaveaccumulatedin the member’saccountif the employeehad
beena memberof the system,all excessfundsshall be returnedto the
employeewithin 90 daysofthe dateon which suchfundsare creditedto
themember’saccountin thesystem.Within 60 daysofreceiptofwritten
noticethatan employeehaselectedto transfercreditsundertheprovisions
of thissubsection,thecountyor othermunicipalpensionplansor retire-
ment systemsshall be required to transfer to the systeman amount,
excludingcontributionsdueundersection5504(a), equalto theliability of
the prior servicein accordancewith countyor other municipalpension
plan or retirementsystembenefitprovisions,multiplied by the ratio of
systemactuarialvalueofassetsforactivemembersto thesystemactuarial
accrued liability for active members.ThePublic EmployeeRetirement
StudyCommissionshall determinethe appropriateamountofemployer
contributionstobetransferredto thesystemby thecountyorothermunic-
ipalpensionplansor retirementsystems.

(2) If the memberdiedprior to the effectivedateof this subsection,
thepersonalrepresentativefor the estateof the membermay makeany
transferor requestthat thecounty or other municipalpensionor retire-
mentsystemmakeany transfernecessaryto receivecredit for the prior
serviceauthorizedin paragraph (1). In orderto receivecreditfor theprior
service,the transfermustbemadebyDecember31, 1987. If the member
dieson or aftertheeffectivedateofthissubsectionandbeforeJanuary1,
1988,withoutmakingthe transferor requestingthe transfernecessaryto
receivecredit for theprior serviceauthorizedin paragraph (1), theper-
sonalrepresentativefor the estateofthe membermaymakeany transfer
or requestthat thecountyorothermunicipalpensionor retirementsystem
makeanytransfernecessaryto receivecreditfor theprior service.In order
to receivecreditfor theprior service,thetransfermustbemadebyMarch
31, 1988.If thememberdiesafterDecember31, 1987,withoutmakingthe
transferor requestingthetransfernecessaryto receivecreditfor theprior
serviceauthorizedin paragraph (1), neitherthememberor hisestateshall
receivecreditforthepriorservice.
Section3. Section 2 of thisactshallberetroactiveto September9, 1985~
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Section 4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1987.
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